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National Park Explorer, USA
Customised Tours

9 Nights/10 Days

Itinerary
Day
1

Los Angeles > Phoenix / Scottsdale (400 m / 644 km)

Board the motorcoach in Los Angeles, settle back and enjoy the scenery while traveling through the
Mojave Desert across the Colorado River into Arizona. Discover the unique charm of the desert oasis,
Phoenix/ Scottsdale, a blend of Southwestern architecture and magnificent saguaro cactus. This is an
introduction to the American West!
Day
2

Phoenix / Scottsdale > Sedona > Grand Canyon (237 m / 381 km)

This morning the journey continues through the garden desert of Arizona to the lovely city of Sedona
and then through Oak Creek Canyon. The area, known for its spectacular landscapes, has been the
setting for many movies. The day ends with a visit of the Grand Canyon, one of the seven natural
wonders of the world.
Day
3

Grand Canyon > Monument Valley > Canyonlands > Moab (322 m / 515 km)

This morning, continue to the Painted Desert and Monument Valley, land of the Navajo Indian, an
enchanted land of buttes and spires. While en route to Moab, catch a glimpse of another wonderful
National Park in southern Utah: Canyonlands. Its rugged beauty is only a prelude to the next day’s
journey.
Day
4

Moab > Arches > Flaming Gorge > Rock Springs (290 m / 462 km)

Continue the tour with yet another magnificent National Park: Arches, a symphony of colors and
shapes, created by the forces of nature. The next stop, Flaming Gorge, has enchanting, unforgettable

sights. The tour will reach Rock Springs in the afternoon.

Day
5

Rock Springs > Grand Teton > Jackson Hole (239 m / 382 km)

Early morning departure for a visit to Grand Teton National Park, where jagged granite peaks reflect
into a myriad of alpine lakes. Its lush forests are home to antelope, mule, deer, chipmunks and colorful
blue jays. The tour continues to picturesque Jackson Hole, Wyoming, the town that epitomizes the true
Wild West.
Day
6

Jackson Hole > Yellowstone (107 m / 172 km)

Enjoy a day of discovery in America’s first national park: Yellowstone. The park has many special
features such as geysers, mud volcanoes, bald eagles and herds of bison roaming freely on the
prairies. The entire day is free to explore this natural wonder and with some luck, catch a glimpse of a
bear!
Day
7

Yellowstone > Salt Lake City (323 m / 517 km)

Travel south to Utah’s State Capital, Salt Lake City, host of the 2002 Winter Olympic Games. Visit
Temple Square, the Mormon Tabernacle and the State Capitol before arrival at the hotel.
Day
8

Salt Lake City > Bryce (284 m / 454 km)

Depart Salt Lake City for Bryce Canyon. Spend some time enjoying the unforgettable landscape: an
intricate design of sandstone pinnacles and grottos. This park has a stunning array of colors and
shapes that even the most talented artist would have difficulties capturing.
Day
9

Bryce > Zion > Las Vegas (238 m / 381 km)

Morning sightseeing of another impressive national park: Zion. The park’s plateaus and stunning
landscapes will leave anyone breathless. Continue along the Virgin River to the Mojave Desert and the
state of Nevada. In the after-noon, arrive in Las Vegas, the city of lights.
Day
10

Las Vegas > Los Angeles (269 m / 430 km)

The morning is free to enjoy Las Vegas. Relax at the pool, shop or visit any of the many attractions in
this bustling resort. Option to end the tour in Las Vegas or, around noon, depart west through the
deserts of southern California. Arrival in the Los Angeles area in the afternoon.

Inclusions
Hotel Details

Place

Hotel

Phoenix / Scottsdale Hampton Inn Phoenix North

Grand Canyon

Cameron Trading Post, Canyon Plaza, Holiday Inn Express Grand
Canyon, Yavapai West or Embassy Suites Flagstaff

Moab

River Canyon Lodge or Super

Rock Springs

Quality Inn Rock Springs

Jackson Hole

Virginian Lodge or Inn at Jackson Hole

Yellowstone

La Quinta Bozeman Airport, Best Western Desert Inn, Brandin
Iron Inn, Grey Wolf Inn or Yellowstone Park Hotel

Salt Lake City

Hotel RL by Red Lion, Crystal Inn Downtown or Crystal Inn Hotel
and Suites West Valley City

Bryce

Best Western Plus Ruby’s Inn, Bryce View Lodge or Crystal Inn
Cedar City

Las Vegas

Excalibur Hotel & Casino

HowToBook
PACKAGE RATE PER PERSON IN USD

Occupancy

Single

Double

Triple

Quad

Child

Breakfast
(CONTI)

Per person
rate

2054

1397

1215

1123

741

115

Tourinfo
Inclusions :
• Accommodation for 09 nights, including taxes and porterage
• No meals
• Air–conditioned motor coach and guide for the entire tour
• Admissions to: Monument Valley and all National Parks
Exclusions :
• Airfare to and from the start of your vacation
• Intra-vacation air unless specified in the itinerary
• Airline baggage fees including checked and/or excess baggage fees
• Customs and Immigrations Fees

• Visa Charges
• Bank Transfer charges
• International Air Transportation tax
• Other per person taxes imposed by government entities
• Airport / port taxes and fees
• Tips to your Tour or Cruise Director, Local Host, Driver, Local Guides, and/or ship's crew
• Gratuities on ferries, trains, and cruise ships
• Laundry, telephone, minibar, alcohol, beverages and meals not mentioned
• Optional excursions
• Porterage at airports and train stations
• Travel Insurance
• Entrance fees to Monuments, Museums or National Parks if not otherwise mentioned
• Additional beds
• And all other items of a personal nature.
Terms & Conditions:
• The given prices are valid for Normal period only.
• High season surcharges & Blackout dates will be applicable
• Rates are subject to change without prior notice
• Rooms/Seats are subject to availability at the time of booking. Kindly note that the drivers are not
guides
• Confirmation of Hotels and other services is subject to availability
• International hotel check in is 1400hrs and checkout would be 1000hrs
• Early check in and late checkout subject to availability.
• Itineraries are subject to change
• Cancellation charges applicable as per company policy.
• In case we are not able to provide the same hotels as mentioned, then we shall provide similar
alternate properties, change in the cost if any will be advised.
• Passport copies of all the passengers are must to initiate the booking
• We will not be liable for claims or expenses arising from circumstances beyond our control such as
accidents, injuries delayed or cancelled flights and acts or forces of nature
• ROE will be prevailing rate on the date of booking.
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